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KITCHIN WILL GET IT. "HER FRIEND, THE ENEMY." SLASHED WITH A RAZOR. A NEW DEAL.iiTr!ant to all Women
Severs of This Paper

Large Crowd to See This Splendid War Nannie James In a Jealous Rage Badly
I Advocates a Change in the PersonnelWill Succeed Underwood as Democratic

Boose Leader.iiouand3 upon thousands of wo-,'h:iV- O

kidney or bladder trouble Drama by Home Talent. Cut Jim Evans. of County Officials.
Mi.--.pec- t it.

complaints olten prove' wen's Reported to The Commonwealth. I With several deep gashes in his It appears to me that it is about
hing else but kidney trouble

Since Democratic House Leader
Oscar W. Underwood will be sent to
the United States Senate from Ala- -

Friday night the theatre-goin- g side and three ugly cuts on his hand, time for a new deal in our county!lu-u-it ot kidney or bladderor Use
public of Scotland Neck was ziven a Jim Evans came near Heeding to officers. It is not right to ride a

bama next March, it will clear the rea treat in tne presentatation of death Sunday night befores physicians free horse to death, with such scant
way for a North Carolina Congress coull reach him as the result of a rations Mr. Editor. The present in

negress named Nannie James using cumbents have been sacrificing theirman to become the leader of the
Democrats in the House. That her razor m avenging her jealousy time and talent for the good of the
Congressman is the Hon. Claude of Evans going with another woman. Democratic party for quite a nun
Kitchin. who will succeed Mr. Un It seems that the negro" man who ber of years, to be exact, as follows
derwood as chairman of the great was claimed by the woman James to S. M. Gray, 20 years at $3,500,

be her lover, tired of his regular $70,000; Hunter Norman, 12 years1 1 .. . m .

"Her Friend, The Enemy" by local
talent. Madry's opera house was
taxed to its utmost and after the
first act standing room was at a
premium. Never before has fne
histrionic talent of Scotland Neck
shone forth so brilliantly as it did on
Friday night when every member of
the local troupe acquitted them-
selves admirably as bef

Mr. Newsom Riddick in the black

squaw ana Degan paying attentions at ?3,500, $40,000: Joe House. 12
to other women, whereupon his years at $2,500, $30,000: Jarl Bowers.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of tood may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de-

licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The" Royal Baker and Pastry Cooh,
containing five hundred practical
receipts for all kinds of baking
and cookery, free. Address Royal
Baking Powder Co., New York.

steady, enraged over seeing her man 6 yeara at $2,500, $15,000, at end of
with another woman sailed upon him their present terms. The fees per
Sunday night and carved him up. year are approximated, but not far

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
they may cause the other

c ndition,
become diseased.toj-- tr ms

You may suffer a great deal with
Jflln in the back, bearing-dow- n f eel-7nTr- S

headache and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous,

irritable and may be despondent; it

Bur hundreds of women claim that
pr" Kilmer's SwaraD-Ro"t- , by re
st.a in? health to the kidneys, proved
t- - hojnst. the remedy needed to
ov?rcome such conditions.

A. ?ood kidney medicine, possess-jr- :
real healing and curative value,

.'ou!d be a bles;ng to thousands of
rn-vou?-

, over-worke- d women.
"f,-an- send for a sample bottle to

pop what Swamp-Roo- t, the great
Kidnev, Liver and Bladder Remedy
will do for them. Every reader of
this paper, who has not already tried
it by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kil-

mer & Company, Binghamton, N.
Y rnav receive sample size bottle
hy parcel post. You can purchase
th re ular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sizn bottles at all drug stores.

While the wounds inflicted were wrong I think.
only surface ones, it was feared that In other words these gentlemenface role of Lige, a negro servant.

added more laurels to his already r m , . . . - - u rauon ui me.r present terms
uewic uicmcai wmv;c tumu air-- win nave receiveu irom tne county
nve. the small sum of $155,000. Of

Patrollman Jones was notified and course this sum is a mere pittance
at once made the arrest despite the for the service they have rendered,

House Ways and Means Committee,
if the Democrats control the next
Congress and if Mr. Kitchin is elect-
ed to succeed himself in this fall's
election.

. We hardly think there is any
doubt that the Democrats of the
Second District will nominate and
tlect Representative Kitchin. It is

announced from Washington that
Mr. Kitchin, anticipating his re-

election, already has secured enough
promises from Democratic Cong-
ressmen to assure him of the pow-
erful place to be made vacant in the
House by Mr. Underwood's eleva-
tion to the Senate. Mr. Kitchin

to that by the rules of sen-

iority in service in the Hjuse, and
the pledges which he has secured in
advance make it certain that he is
to be the most conspicuous member
of the next House, if it ia to be
Democratic,

Doubtless, that will help Mr.
Kitchin to secure a il

bad character of the guilty one, who and I for one do not think the Dem
broadcasted several threats about ocratic party should further impose
being taken in charge by the author- - such hardship on these gentlemen.

Dawsoo's Items.ities. However, the Patrollman No doubt but these crentlemen. two Many a man becomes weary from
trying to dodge people who make
him tired.heard only the clear calif of duty years ago, would gladly have cast

and at once set out in search of their mantles on others, but ther Dawson. Anril 20. Mr.
James, whom he finally found in the were none tc be found willing to Vaughan, of Scotland Neck was

Ciias. T. Staton
Attorrtey-at-La- w,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Fractices wherever his services are
required.

depths of Monks Corner, a bad set neip Dear tne Duraen, out rrom re here Wednesday on business

established fame as an amateur act-

or, while his team-mat- e, that of
Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Lige's other
half, was carried out with the skill
of a professional. This black face
team was the life of the show. Their
every appearance before the foot-

lights brought forth storms of ap-

plause.
Harry Lee McDowell as Frank

Fleming, a scapegrace, was often
the recipient of hisses from the audi-
ence, so real and true-to-lif- e did he
piny the part of Relentless Rudolph.
Mr. McDowell who has often held
Sc. t land Neck audiences in hia re-ent'- es

clutches before the lights
probably put m re iifd and feeling
In his part than any member of the
company.

Mrs. R C. Josey, Jr., who is al-

ways at home on the stage and is a
favorite with Scotland Neck play

ports I hear there are some good Mr. A. J. Green spent Thursday
Democrats now who feel that they in Scotland Neck.

tlement in negro town. After mak-

ing the arrest the prisoner was
given a bed in the lockup for the
remainder of the night.

We
Invite
You

J . 11can t resist tnis can to auty any Miss Irene White, of the Green
longer, and are willing to lay them ville Training School, spent a few

Nannie James was arraigned be selves on the Democratic altar for days here this week.
ASH BY W. DUNN

A T T O U N K Y- - AT- - L A W

d Neck, North Carolina.

r r- - to on approved security

six years at least. Now, Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Simmonsfore Justice J. E. Shields Monday
morning on the charge of assault Hunter, Joe, and Jarl, you all have have moved near Scotland Neck.
with intent to kill. She was found Deen taitniui servants (&t least in Mr. and Mrs. Herman DeBerry
euilty and p'aced under $150 bond, noiuing on to your jodsi, ana no are living at Mr. Ernest Lawrence'sl&rmaa D. Kitch'n which was obtained. doubt but that you will receive and farm.

,1,1 AN and UUOEON deserve the plaudits of your coun
ND NECK, N. C. Raleigh Votas Bonds.I. A. trymen. Well done. Well done,goers, was the heroine of the play asOffice building over'OS'- -

ti.eie is to be any opposition of a
serious nature in his district. iht
chance for the district and the State
to Kin more honor is too good to
oe m;s?.ed by sending a new man to
take the place of an experienced
Representative like Mr. Kitcnin.
His recent opposition to President
Wilson on the tolls matter will noi
affect his position in the next House.
That did not prevent President Wil-

son from desiring the election of
Underwood as Senator and it can
not be used to affect the eligibility
of Mr. Kitchin.

then, good and faithful servants,
get out; get out and take that restIf Raleigh needed improved: jcin-.- l Drug S.ore.

e 10. Res. ph'.ne 34

Diana Burton, the faithful Southern
ivveetheart of Jack Fernbrook, a
captain in the Federal army.

on: yu so deserve.str ets, it did the correct thing yes

Messrs.' N. E. and R. W. Benson,
of Battleboro, have been visiting
their uncle, Mr. J. J. Partine this
week.

Messrs. W. B. and J. A. Barnhill
spent the week end with their sister,
Mrs. Jim Weeks, near Tarboro.

Miss Ruby Bell is visiting friends
in Oak City this week.

Mr. Oscar Moore was in Spring

terday when it voted the $100,000 Yours in sympathy,
JNO. P. FUTRELL.

Miss Lydia Josey, the charming
young debutante, was the very in bond issue. The voters of the cani

to our Can Goods De-

partment which we
have just replenished;
also our High Grade
Line of Chocolates

The
HERSHEY

and

LOWNEY
kind

Our Fruits are always
fresh.

W.B.Strickland, Jr.

tal city were evidently not frightencarnation of Yankee beauty, and in Claude Kitchin.ed over a bond issue; in ffeet, not the
Physician and Surgeon

Scotland Neck, N. C.

r 'v h! builder.!? formerly
nsett'by J", iv Vrimoeriey.

the role of Addie Jenks she displayed
both grace and ease seldom seen in teeny weeniest" bit, according to

t je ma joriry rolled up fat the bonds, Already the press is discussing the Hill Saturday on business.it is a good thing ior iNortn Caro n amateur actre s.
M-- s. A. C Lnermon as Mrs the vote being 1,024 for, to 338 effect Claude Kit.hin's vote on the Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pittman, of

8. il. L. SAVAGED against. It is wrong to shy at a toll exemption question will have on Scotland Neck, spent Sunday with
lina to keep able men in Congre.
kng enough for them to be rankeu
as statesmen and recognized as su h

i)r-on- , who was ever faithful to
cOi- - ROCKY MOUNT, N r daughter, Diana, some times his chances of becoming the Demo-

cratic floor leader if Mr. Under
Dona issue, merely Decause it is a
bond issue. The question alwa s is:by being placed in such an eminent ovtr the protest or her husband "What will we get in return?" wood goe3 to the Senate. ThereViil be iti Scotland Neck, N. C, on

the third Wednesday of each month
at the hotel to treat the diseases of

Col. J. Burton, was perfectly atposition as that which Mr. Under-
wood is to leave open for Mr. A town has to invest m certain are those who say that it will mean

tal 1ease before a home audience. Mrs. Phone 88. Polite Servicethe Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit Kitchin things as same as the merchant. IfWilmington Star. mat ne may not oe underwood sLivermon's lines were spoken with successor, and others are of theglasses.

Mrs. J. R. Holliday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman DeBerry

spent the week end with Mrs. W. H.
Weeks near Crowells.

Mesdames N. B. and J. A. Barn-hi- ll

are visiting relatives in Tarboro
this week.

Mr. Ernest Twisdale, of Spring
Hill, spent Sunday herewith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butts attend-
ed services at Kehukee Sunday.

the merchant didn't buy goods hesuch clearness and emphasis that the opinion that it will cause him muchwouldn't stay in business long. If aA Silver Tea. entire audience was as one in pro embarrassment in the future to sayO. F. Smith town doesn't spend money for pub trie least we taKe little stock mclaiming her as an artist. THE HOME OPPhysician and Surgeon any of these. Kitchin would probMr. L. L. Cherry, though a bit lic utilities, especially for health
work and good streets, it will never ably have been the administrationReported to The Comman wealth.

On Tuesday evening, April theOuke ia The Crescent Pharmacy, Inc lmid in his maiden appearance, as leader in the fight, but he franklyprogress, but will surely retrogress.Scotland Neck. N. C. an actor which occasioned his wax told the President that his conscience Mr. W. W. Perry, of ScotlandThis does not mean that every time would not permit him to take thatdoll talk in one or two of love-ma-k

fourteenth, a silver tea was given
by the Junior Auxiliary of the Epis-

copal church, at the residence of Neck, was a visitor here Sundy.a bond issue is proposed that it stand. Yet he knew all this timeing scenes on the whole was veryQ8. ft. I. LIVERM0N,

DENTIST. Dr. O. C. Stallings has returnedshould be voted; any more so than that this action would probably in- -

PURITY
THE PLACE FOR

EATS
good. merchant should overstock, hnv terfere with his ambition to become from the Wilson Sanatorium.Mr. G. Hoffman.

Although the night was inclement, Mr. L. H. Kitchin, well known in a , Ti House majority leader, an honorOffice up stairs in White Rev. A. G. Wilcox addressed the"u,u c:cy.. V ""'" " wu that ranks only second to the presiblack face circles of theatrical Scotupwards of sixty guests were usherhead Building. Baracas of Dawson's Sunday.land Neck, left the cork and smut along, Dut it aoes mean not to get dency in importance. With all these
gun shy whenever a bond issue is facts in front of him, and knowingOffice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ed by Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs. J. E.

Bowers into the spacious brilliantb
lighted hall.

oehind Friday night when he playedand 2 to 5 o'clock. talked of. It also means that the what the possible results would be, B0J
Check Your April Cough.

Thawing frost and April rainsthe part of a "regular" hero in the ne toiiowed tne dictates oi his con--

personage of Captain Jack Fern- -At the left of the door as one enWillie H. AHsbrook fact that there befurther might in-- andministration, against every
chili you to the very marrow, you
catch cold Head and lungs stuffedbrook.tered appeared a large silver saber,

LIFE INSURANCE creasea taxation nave notning to ao other congressman from this State --You are feverish Cough continupresided over by Miss Lena Smith
and Mrs. R. I. Jones, upon which with the merits of the case. The Many a representative of less firm

l 111- -Representing the Metropolitan Life ally and feel miserable You need
Announcement. Question at issue is what will the convictions wouia nave gone over toinsurance Co., of New York 9Dr. Kings New Discovery. itwas received the offering of each soothes inflamed and irritated throatbond issue accomplish? Is it needed the administration side. By doing

so he would curry favor with theguest. This offering consisted of a and lungs, stops cough, your head
nln-ir- c t favor 1A9VP9 nnH vnil fpcAnow, and will the .money be judiMarion Ballou Fiske, Cartoonist- - President and at the same timesum of money, equivalent in cents

ciously expended?Lecturer, will be in Scotland Neck, strengtnen nis position ior tne noor fine Mr j x DaviSf Gf Stickneyto the age of the donor. The "old cry of "bond issue," used leaaerseip. ne cnose iwnetner rigni nnrnpr Me.. "Was cured of a dread- -Wednesday April 29th, and lectureAt the right was the punch bowl or wrong) to follow his convictions. ful cough after doctor's treatmentlike the old yell of "wolf," is somem the liraaea bcnooi Auaitonum. The President admires an honestfrom which Miss Mattie J osey, as

Our Quick Service and

High Qualify ot Grocer-

ies have doubled our
business for the paat
few months.

Jere Bunch Grocery

Company
Telephone Two-Nin- e

and all other remedies failed. Ke

SCOTLAND NECK, , N. C.

M. T. WALSTON
Teams for Hire Prompt Attention

Quick Service

Bowers & Jones Stables

J J. PITT MAN
FOR HIRE

man. Charlotte Chronicle.thing that is miserably unjust, or
retrogression in disguise. If thesisted by Mr. Shields Alexander, lief or money back. Pleasant chilIn her theme "Americans in the

Making" she presents a play that is
unique. With a ready wit and a

served a delicious beverage. dren like it. Get a bottle to-da- y

50c. and $100. at your druggist.Noted Doctors 0. li.bond money is not needed, or trick
At the rear of the hall, Miss

ery is fettred that is one thing, and Bucklen s Arnica Salve for all bores.Dodson's Liver Tonep'easing personality Mrs. Fiske purMaude Leggett graciously poured a reason that can be cited against it,trays a keen sense of things as theytea and dispensed sandwiches; whilt Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch!but simply because it is a bond issueare, with a deep desire to make Best Medical SkiUiEmployed'to ' Insor Correctcream and cake were served in the Scratch! The more you scratch, theand ..carries increased taxation is notthem as they ought to be. The worse the itch. Try Doan's OmtRlltnmnhilps and I ivpru Tfam dining room. a reason against, but a subterfuge"Toneka Canital" says that "Mrs. ment. For eczema, any skin itching.
Mt of Formnla. Ail Agree Dodson's is

Reliable aad Safe.

Seven of the most successful phsi
it s the reFiske has exceptional artistic ability to stab it in the back. 50c a box.set the attractive little tent, providedTelephone Number Seventy-Thre- e

Quick Service at Reasonable Prices turns to be obtained that count first.as a ready illustrator. Her Chalk cians in the United States, selectedfor a gypsy fortune teller, remained That town that doesn't spend mon for their experience and ability.unoccupied the entire evening. Talks have made her famous every-
where." The Lincoln. Neb., State ey never gets beyond the municipal were paid heavy fees to study andAllen AHsbrook However games in the south par test the formula of Dodsoh s Livergraveyard. Wilmington Dispatch.Journal savs. Those who attended rone ana an agreea tnat it was avi 07.-

-

::rep ;red to move any size the indoor Chautauqua were enter fine and reliable remedy for familyuons in the music room, made amplebuilding in a little time. tained well by Marion Ballou Fisk use. Dodson s Liiver Tone takes theMeasuring Party.compensation and rendered the evenIf place of calomel. This is exactlyMrs. Fisk enjoys the distinction ofyou are thinking ot having a
j. of any kind moved, see me at what it is made for and has been

being not only the leading cartoon Dawson. ADril 20. There will be an I ouor tains tKa fn rif hrt f i a
ist on tne piatiorm Dut is one oi me entertainment given at the home oi was put up and sold.

ing such a complete and harmonious
success that everyone regretted
when vhe time for dispersal arrived.

The entertainment was planned
and developed by Mrs. R. I. Jones
and was quite an achievement even

most clever or an crayon artistsHtm Pressing Uub
Main Street

Mrs. Berry Price on Friday night There are imitations of Dodson's

April 24th. Come let us take your .Jhi "T55IKHer versatility was displayed last
night in her beautiful and quicklyTelephone 171 Quick Service measure. 5 cents a foot. We will knowa how to iudze between loud

Andexecuted pictures, as well as in herPrompt Attention serye ice cream, lhe proceeds will boasts and the plain truth.
unusually good impersonations and then the merits of Dodson's Liverao to help rebuild the church atfinancially. The proceeds; about

one hundred dollars, will be used to
swell the new-orga- n fund.

Chas. L. Staton Jno. T. Staton
Proprietor Manager Tone are too widely known for anyinteresting stories Roseneath. The public are invited.

one to hesitate.

j AND A LITTLE H

SAXON
Shall LeadiThem

) for ? ;

$395
"The Baby Grand Automo- - ?

I bile." I

I N. A. Riddick Motor Car I

) Company I I

s Scotland Neck, N. C. W

Dodson's Liver Tone is sold and

K in doubt about that supper

telephone the

Central

Meat Market

.Anything in the Meat
line. Fresh Fish on Sat-

urday. We have re-

cently installed a mod-

ern Meat Refrigerator
which enables us to car-

ry the Freshest Meats
in town.

Central Meat Market
W. C. Pendleton, Prop.

Telephone Th ee-Thr- ee

CANCER! guaranteed by E. T. Whitehead Co.One of the Uaoy Letters Coming In
who will refund purchase price (50c)Dally. instantlyland with a smile if you areWe are in a poosition to offer a
in any way dissatisfied with therem- -cure for skin cancer without the use

Wocliinfffnn N. C Anril 15. 1914. dv" ' ' i" , . , . m li.l.lof the knife. The patient must be
under our immediate supervision for SfBcoTTra'l Mr. Alexander, Dodson

SIOMa time two or three weeks. If in Scotland Neck, N. C. vegetaDie-nqui- u uu
Ice: IUVCB0N. r-- o: i pkv ana natural, wim uu K"i",terested write

A Carelessly Treated Cold
is the source of most sickness because drugged

pills, syrups and alcoholic mixtures are
uncertain and unsafe.

Scott's Emulsion has been relied upon by
physicians for forty years as the safe and sensible
remedy to suppress the cold and build up the
enfeebled forces to avert throat and lung troubles.
Don't tolerate alcoholic substitutes, but insist

ni ia t nu n ann no uau oiiwciicwir.Z lease auviac ix. wac u i t ... ii
vacant store in a good location m ter-ene-c

i
1 tRTI am going to make a alter uuuiy uu. --

IZtlL A wmilrl like to come to Liver Tone does no. interfere in any
A. H. WHITE, Sec'y

Rural Retreat Drug Company
RURAL RETREAT, VA. Scotland Neck. If there is an open-- way with your regular. duties,. ..nap;scorraBormq builds andiflitci and diet, and it. a .IIJK L Will O-- yL u - J so tnat you ieeivnn will advise me at once, xnanit-- 1 aucui.uSl j v- -

brighter, better and happier. 11PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM ing you for this kindness, I am,

on the Qonulno Sooffm Emulsion. One bottle usuallyCleuM and beautified the JulB you feel headachy ana consupaieu
you will be delighted with Dodson's
Liver Tone.

. t r w
Yours very truiy,

C. George,
Per C. C. C.

Haver Taila to Bearoreurw lasts longer tnan a coia. y every aruggtat nam nr. u 75ti.mu co its Youtanu
Frcrenta hair falling,

mp.doi.osasfcaw


